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TV -his swoops" down on the capitol
dcpccting to, get the chance to talk WHITE OAK river: nersonaisWEEKLY JOURNAL
to about twenty Senators at one
time an undertaking which is sev
Sral times better than the much ex THURSDAY, JUNE i2.
tolled achievement of killing two birds

ESTABLISHED 1878.

JMibiwiieu in Two Sections, everj
Tuesday and Friday at Ko. 45 Pollock

M. M. Marks spent yesterday at

THIS WOMAN

HAD MUCH PAIN

WHEN STANDING

Tells How Lydia E. Pirikham's

Morehead City attending to busi
with a single stone. But did he find
twenty Senators on the job? Far
.'rom it. Only a paltry six would be

ness matters.

To Warn, to Comfort and Command"
Nature never Intended woman to be delicate ailing, or a sufferer from
"nerves." Women In middle age complain of "hot flashes. Many
women suffer needlessly from girlhood to womanhood, and from moth-
erhood to middle Hie, with backache, or headache, dizziness, faintness, or .

bearing dow.i t For a permanent relief from these distressing
symptoms nothing is so good as

DR. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

"Observer" Write Showing Why
Stream Should B Improved.

Maysville, N. C, June 12.

Editor Journal:
A few days ago an article appeared

in your paper written by your cor-

respondent announcing that a gold
medal would be given for the best
essay on why White Oak river should
be made navigable from Swansboro
to Maysville. The correspondent also

gotten together. By the time the Doc
W. S. Chadwick of Beaufort whotor finishes his term he will have demonLAND iHUN l'ING COMPANY

FROPHISTOB8. has been spending a few days in thestrated his belief in the theory that
city returned home yesterday.the holding of political office is a public

Vegetable Compound madetrust rather than a private snap.
J. M. Tingle of Pamlico spent yesAnd it is possible too that one reason Her a Well Woman.terday in the city attending to bsu- -tor these unexpected visits to the

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Two Months $ .20
Thre eMonths 25

Six Months .50
Twelve Months 1.00

Only in advance.

iness maf.ers.captial is that the President wants to

The "Fsv-rlt- w Pwcriptkn''
Is known even e ami for over years as
the : tandnrd r. toady lot the diseases of
wimcn. Your dealer in medkincs sells It In
liquid or tablet torn; or you ran send 50 one-ra-

stamp for s tiial box ul Lf. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription tablets. Address Dr.
Pierce, Invalids1 Hotel, Luflalo, N. V.

as a soothing and strengthening ner-

vine allays and subdue nctvous excitability.
Irritability, nervous exhaustion, and other
distressing- - symptoms cuunnonly attendant
upon functional and orgai.ic disease of the
feminine organs. It Induces refreshing sleep
and relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

Chippewa Falls, Wis. "I have alfind out which Senators are working
Mrs. D. E. Henderson left vesterday ways had great confidence in Lydia E.at the job and which are loafing on for a visit with relatives at Aulandcr. Pincham s Vegetait

ble Compound as I
found it very good Dr. Pierce's Pteast.et Pellet, nsfjoJ-rt- e and Invigorate

stomach, liver and bowels, tvagm touted, Uny grnnwlss .Mrs. M. Allen of Pamlico countv
Advertising rates furnished upon

application at the office, or upon in-

quiry by mjit.
Those who thought that the job for organic troublesis in the cit visiting at the home ofsecured by Maj. Hale of Fayetteville,

Chief of Police and Mrs. C. Lupton. and recommend it
highly. I had dis- -namely, that of minister to Costa

Rica, was just a sort of an "excuse acement, back

stated that Maysville would probably
be visited by three distinguished North
Carolina officials, representing the Fed-
eral government from Washington.
We are especially glad to know that
some action has already begun to en-

courage this improvement on White
Oak river. Jones, Onslow and Carteret
counties arc so situated that any im-

provement that could be made on this
river would be of equal benefit to all
of them, for this reason, if no other,
these counties should use every avail-
able means to secure this important
project. We are a loyal people down
here in Eastern North Carolina, and
have always been true to the cause of
economy, but we have been lacking
n improvements from the United

States government. We have not had

Mrs. Charles Duffy left yesterdayEntered ajt the Postoffice, New Bern,
N. C, as second-clas- s matter. ache and pains

when standing on
to let the candidate down easy want
to look a little further before reaching

for a visit with relatives in Maryland.
a conclusion. It pays ten thousand my feet for any

length of time, whenMr. and Mrs. J. C. Wttk&w ar.d sonThe are a good-lookin- g
a year with two thousand for a private

Allen of Greensboro arrived in the I began take the
medicine, but I am

secretary. But the Major is a Demo city last evening and are guests of Are You Savingcratic war-hor- of the Wilson type

set of men, apparently contented with
their lot and prosperous. We ven-

ture to say that they do not roll many
pills for their own consumption.

in fine health now. If I ever have thoseMrs. WAtkins' parents' Mr. and Mrs.and is entitled to something good. troubles again I will take Lydia E. PinkL. H. CYler.
ham's Vegetable Compound." Mrs.
Ed. Ferron, 816 High St, Chippewal Here s a lesson for the English

suffragettes in the way women of the Falls, Wisconsin.Free sugar in three years will con-

stitute a severe blow for the
FRIDAY, JUNE 13

J. F. Cowell ot Washington was
State of Illinois secured the right to Providence, R. L "I cannot speakindustryin Louisana, at least that is vote, it was done by argument ar.d

our share of appropriations. Espec-
ially Onslow and Jones counties. (

There are several reasons why this
river should be made navigable, hut

too highly of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegamong the business visitors in the citypersuasion. No woman threw herse'f etable Compound as it has done wonwhat the cane growers and the manu-

facturers say about it. But three
years of grace is not half bad.

yesterday.

Many people can answer the above ques-
tion with "yes." If you can't say "yes"
to this question, you axe living your life
at a disadvantage, A time will come
when you will need more money than you
can earn. This is the experience cf every
man who has lived to be forty or fifty
years of age. Unexpected emergencies
arise requiring an outlay of money that
is gt eater than your income. To be pre-
pared for these emergencies is only the
part of wisdom. We cordially invite sav-
ings accounts in any amount.

in front of a bunch of running and ders for me and I would not be without
it. I had organic displacement and
bearing down pains and backache and

rearing hors.-s-. No houses were burned
A. D. Fisher of Riverdale was amongor show V ndows bursted in. Any

the business visitors here vesterdav. was thoroughly run down when I tookd observer will certainlv
Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com

The sugar people from Louisiana
re making it warm for President

Wilson, but the President, it is easy
to forecast, is not going to be moved

pound. It helped me and I am in theJ. H. Mann spent yesterday at Kin-

adn it that the American species of
the apostle of "votes for women'
is far and away ahead of their English

from a commercial standpoint we are
asking the assistance. From Swans-
boro to Maysville there is one of the
best farming sections that we have,
a distance of about twenty miles.
No railroad and very poor water
transportation makes it necessary for
these farmers to haul over land nearly
all thier farm products. With water
transportation, these farmers could

best of health at present I work in aston attending to business matters.
sister.

Miss Ruth Jarman of Rocky Mount

factory all day long besides doing my
housework so you can see what it has
done for me. I give you permission to
publish my name and I apeak of your

by their lamentations. 1 he country
is really fgoing to find what tariff re-

vision is like. and Miss Ruth Hardee of La Grange
are visiting: Mrs. Ceorire Dalv. 166 NEW BERN BANKING & TRUST C?

CAP I TA1 100.00060Vegetable Compound to many or mv
CONGRESSIONAL INVESTIGA-

TIONS.
Congress could get through with

the tariff sooner if it did not have to

Pollock street. almost double their yield and profitsfriends." Mrs. Abril Lawson, 126

Lippitt St, Providence, R. L

stop and do so much investigating. T. J. Marriner returned yesterday
morning for m a short visit at Norfolk,
Va.

An exchange well asks what is so

rare as winter in June. Whatever is
;o rare hardly anything is so uncom-
fortable. It is getting tolrcably plain
to our mind that the Gulf Stream has
either gone out of busines or that its
course has been diverted.

MRS. JOE PERSON DEAD

in a short time. Thousands of acres
of land now so far from transportation
facilities could be inproved and made
very profitable.

The shipping now on Whte Oak
river is very small, but it is not be

but is appears that all the investi
gations are necessary. The best gov Mrs. Joe Person's many friends
erned cities nowadays are those whose will be grieved to hear that she died
commissioners, charged with legisla Miss Jeanette Hill and Miss Ethel

Piner returned last evening from a
Thursday in Santa Fe, New Mexico cause of the lack of population along
She had been ill for some months

tive as well as executive powers, give
alt their time year in and year out to

visit with relatives at Washington.
though her family did not consider
her condition serious, and thought a

Us banks neither is it because of the
scarcity of traffic. In a few years with
fair water transportation trade would
be wonderfully increased. These count-
ies, now so far behind the average

Ned Oliver of Baltimore spent yes
the discharge of their duties. It may
come to pass in this country that the
Congress will have to be in session

change of scene would make her

Three inches o snow fell in Mit-
chell county day before yesterday ac-

cording to a dispatch in the Raleigh
News and Observer. This is inter-
esting as showing that twhen there
are all degrees of urseasonable weather
on tap North Carolina misses none of

them.

usual energetic, cheerful self. She and
her sister, Mrs. J. B. Beard, were on counties of this State in wealth and re

terday in the city attending to bus
iness matters.

X
SATURDAY, JUNE 14

Miss Nina Rasnight left last even

their way to California. The remains sources, would soon be classed with
the average county. Not until the

Refer to This Bank
Among the numerous advantages which

you receive by maintaining an account
with a strong financial institution is the
privilege of referring to your banker when
ever you wish to establish your credit
with concerns who are not acquainted
with your standing. This bank is always
pleased to have its depositors avail- - them-
selves of this advantage. Open an account
today.

Most central location in town.

are expected in Charlotte Monday

all the time. Undobtedly the more
complex a civilization becomes the more
extensive becomes the duties and re-

sponsibilities of the government
of the government and

government supervision is always liable

essential improvements are made canIn the death of Mrs. Person North
Carolina has lost one of the most we ever hope to arrive even at thisNorth Carolina's million dollar bond

ing for Mesic where on Wednesday she
will attend the marriage of her brother brilliant and remarkable women that average.issue proposal went begging Wed-- 1 to merge into government control ever dwelt within her borders.Don, to Miss Daisy Riggs. l ne opportunity is bet ore younesday, the day sel for opening of Longress is attempting to do a lot

These distinguished men from Washof things, but they are all things which OBITUARY NOTICE. ington have promised to come downshould not go undone. Annie V. McCabe, of North Har and sec for themselves what we need

Miss Katie Styron returned yes-

terday after having been away several
weeks teaching school.

bids, proposals for only 154,000 of

them being received. The bond mar-

ket seemcs to be glutted. It is pos-

sible too thnt the money kings have be-

gun their threatened retaliation for

lowe N. C, after having the services Let's get busy and arouse all the sup
of Dr. Wm. Mann of New Bern, N

AN ESTABLISHED REFORM
Judge Allen thinks that prohibition port possible. They can do nothing

without your support. Let them knowC, and Dr. C. N Mason of Harlowe
alleged unjust legislation.

Col. P. M. Pear sail has returned
from a stay at Raleigh and Jackson
Springs.

what we need, why we need, and howN. C, for several days, died with
typhoid fever at her home at North we need White Oak river made navi
Harlowe, N. C, at 6 a. m. May 21LITTERING THE STREETS. II LffiL i jfr t 11 "I mgable from Swansboro to Maysville
1913. She was 19 years old, joined theH. R. Hugrin-- . has returned from ai ne ixonoiK v lrginian-nio- t says Pilgrims Rest Christian Church atvisit to his son Rev. W. M. Huggins"The Rochester Post-Expre- de North Harlowe, N. C, when she was Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hibbard left

yesterday morning for a short visit
at Pagcland, S. C.

13 years old. She lived a Christian

is established in North Carolina, and
that is the way it looks to a great
many other people. Many of our
people think it is very unjust that
Virginia cities should get the busi-nv-

that prohibition in Nurd Caro-
lina give I hem, but prohibition sen-
timent s gaining all the time in Virl
ginia and it will not be long before
"State-wide- " will win out in Virginia
as it has done in this State. The
same thing is true of Mar) land and
if any one says that prohibition can
never come to a pass in a State with

at Wilmington.life to death, she was financial sec iiimniiifmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHiiiNHiirriRev. I. E. Underwood. nrosiHino- -
- , - D

elder of the New Bern District, M. E rctary of the Sunday school at her
church and financial secretary in herChurch, South, is in the city. He wanieu ro purcnase a small orlodge. She leaves to mourn her loss

livers a lecture on the strcet-litter-ir,-

habit which, while addressed to
the people of its home city, is more
or less applicable to every urban
community in the land. The burden
of this lecture is that an untidy public
means not only more work for

department but increased dan-

ger to the public health. How many-peopl-

,asks our contemporary, are

held the third quarterly conference moderate-size- d farm. Preferred ona father and a mother, C. A. and E. A.of Centenary Methodist church Fri Trent river. Give short descriptionMcCabe; one sister, C. J. Becton;flay night and will preach at that ar:d lowest price in first letter. Addressthree brothers, C. E, E. E. and W. Jchurch today. F.A.R., care of the Journal.and a host of relatives and friends.
a Baltimore in it he can be reminded
that it was chimed that it was bosh
to think that North Claroina with its Alter being confined to his homegiven to tnrowing on tnc streets or on

for several weeks with an attack ofthe walks or grass of the public parks
paper, rubbish or any other litter with

fever, John Palmer has so far recovered

And our beloved have departed,
While we tarry, broken hearted,

In the dreary, empty house.
They have ended life's brief story,

Wilmington and Salisbury could ever
stand for such a thing. But see what
has happened. The tide of public

GIVING OUTthat he is able to be out.which they do not wish to be encum
sentiment against the legalized manbered, without giving so much as

. I 1 . . . , r . They have reached their home of glory,Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Aberlv left

PEAS
Buy your Field Peas now. Our stock is
fine, sound and clean, $2.00 per bu. Also
fine M. Y. Soy Beans at $1.60 per bushel.

FEED
ufacture and sale of intoxicating drink Over death victorious.inougnt to me tact tnat some one

must clean up the ground which they yesterday for a visit at Wilmingtonis rising higher and higher all the while The Struggle Discourages Many a
have littered or the rubbish will be l his is admitted even by some of Hush that sobbing, weep more lightly, Citizen of New Bern.those who believe that the best solu

Wardie Gaskill returned yesterday
from Maryland where he has been

scattered here and there by the wind,
to the annoyance of all lovers of tidi tion of the problem is in high license Around all day with an aching back,attending a business college.rather than in prohibition.ness and order?"

This paragraph contains a lesson
Can t rest at night;
Enough to make any one "give out.Miss Myrltc White left yesterdayRAISING "EATS" AT HOME Doan s Kidney Pills are helpingthat many of us in all the cities of the

land can take home to ourselves, for many lor a visit with relatives at Belgrade. thousands.The always interesting Wilmington
Star never grows so interesting and

On we travel, daily, nightly,
To the rest that tbey have found

Are we not upon the river,
Sailing fast, to meet forever

On more holy, happy ground?

Every hour that passes over us
Speaks of comfort yet before us

Of our journey's rapid rate;
And like passing vesper bells,
The clock of time its chiming tells

At eternity's fata.

They are for kidney and backache;
And other kidney ills.

Miss Margaret Newell of Rockyeloquent as when discussing the sub
Mount is in the tity visiting her brotherject of "eats" and the special phase Here is convincing proof of theirCaptain W. H. Newell.

merit.:
J. A. Williams, 203 McDaniel St..

Just received a car of fresh Sugar Horse
and Cow Feed. Order your supply now
also Hay, Oats, Corn, Hulls, Meal, Etc.

of the subject that draws out the best
and the most enthusiastic utterances
of the Star is the raising of more food
products in the South. It inquires

Miss Nina Brown of Kinston spent Kinston, N. C, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills proved of more benefit to me than

yesterday in the city with friends.

in yesterday s issue: any other remedy I ever used and it

are guilty of the thoughtlessness there-
in treproved. Numberless imes has
the writer seen people walk along the
sidewalk and throw bits of paper care-
lessly down. It is a very reprehen-
sible practice. If there are no garbage
cans in reach it would be better and
more considerate to stuff the paper
scraps into one's pocket and wait
until reaching the waste basket in
one's home oi office to finally dispose
of them. Let all in

also in keeping
down theexpenseof cleaning by the city.
For if the multitudes in the city do
not litter the streets they will not have

Miss Lizettc DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CUREDHand returned last would be impossible for me to say too"Shall we continue to pay high prices
for Northern potatoes and Western a visit with relativesevening from

at Baltimore. much tn their praise. I had kidneyly local applicadoas, as they cannotbeef, pork, mutton, butter and meal trouble for a long time and was causedrua.h the diseased portion of the car,
There is only one way to cure deafness. BRICKmuch annoyance by a frequent desireGeorge W. Taylor left last even and that is by constitutional remedies.

when we could produce our own sup-
plies and keep our money at home.?
If it costs us no more to raise our

ing for a short visit with his family
w im mc Kiuuey secretions. I here
was also lameness through the small

Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eustaat Morehead City.own supplies than we can get them chian Tube. When this tube is in of my back that on some occasions made
flamed you have a rumbling sound orelsewhere, it would pay us to do our Wi 1 T. . . it hard for me to attend to ray work. I

used many remedies hut the benefit
to pay the necessary additional tax own producing. Nevertheless, we can miss reosa loison and her guest

Miss Mabel Swift of Kinston wentto clean them. Farm ImplementsI obtained was only temporary. I

imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, heart ag will be de

raise our own supplies a great deal
cheaper than we can buy them. Are

to Morehead City last evening to at
tend the openinp. ball at the Altantic

Anally got a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills and soon after using them, I was

we going to do it"
A rKtl l i KETTLE OF FISH. Hotel. stroyed forever; nine cases out ' tenlhe occasion of this and similar cured."A dispatch from Washington tell are caused by Catarrh, which is nuihtng

but an inflamed condition of the mucous For sale by all dealers. Price 50how the government printing office and BURRUS & CO.sui faces. cents. Foster--- Milburn Co.. Buffalo.SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN LOTSthe Postoffice Department have been
1. - . i r i . , New York, sole agents for the United11 ASKINS..i. iping in iur ngni against iree sugar

remarks of the Star was the statement
of the Maxton Scottish Chief that
Irish potatoes were selling at 16 2

cents per bushel in Chicago whereas
in Maxton they are bringing forty
cents a peck. The Star thinks the
Maxton paper in error as to the price

F. J. CHENEY, ft CO.,
Toledo, Ohio..

Sold by Druggists. 7Sc.
Tske Hall s lankily Pttta (or const!

States.
By virtue a a power invested in Remember the name Doan's and J" NEW BERN, N. C. jma by a judgment of the superior pal ion. (Adv . take no other.court of Craven county, in the case

aWeTcHaWMBa mmm"m$SSSSS"""V"- - Clr,t which judgment01 potatoes in Chicago unless that
paper got its figures at a time when

is recorded in the office of the Clerk
We are Agents for theof the superior court of Craven countythe market was glutted and com

la book I of the judgment docketmissic-- men were eager to get rid of
stock before it spoiled. However and being numbered on said docket

Mil, I will sell to the highest bid

through the use of the Congressional
frank. The latter is one of the most
abused of the institutions of this coun-
try. It ought to le eliminated en-

tirely. With the Congressional frank
and fret seed out of the way one cent
postage with an enlargement of the
parcel post would no doubt be possilbc
and at the same time, tuch disgrace-
ful affairs as that dercribed
in the dispatch from Washington
which we have quoted would be ren-
dered impossible of occurrence.

Think of the government fostrrint
a great big industry and at the same
time standing the expense of a cam-
paign in favor of a continuation til
governmental protection for itl

der for cash at the court house door
that may be, it is safe to assume, we
believe, that it is cheaper to raise
potatoes at home than it it to pay for

in New Bern, N. C, on Modnay the
7th day of July at 12 o'clock M. allpotatoes raised in other States and

pay in addition a profit to the grower the real estate described in said iudf- -

Celebrated
PLANET, JR.,

Line ot Cultivating Imple-
ment. We carrry In stock
their celebrated No. 7 Riding
Cultivator, their Horao Hon
Cultivators, their celebrated
Seed Drtlla, Hand Cultivator,
Fire-Fl- y Cardan Flow. W
Invite you to call and Inspect

asei.t. aH directed by said judgmentthe middle man and the local dealer.

We Keep Every-
thing YOU

need in the Drug, Medi-

cine or Toilet line come,

buy what you need and
if you find it does not

suit you- - bring it back,

get what you do want, or
get your money back.

We are here to nerve and

please YOU.

le byThe ready money that cotton and
tobacco yield the arower i a v.. an

ed
attractive thing, but feeding the masses

"" for the purposes
jiidgemnt consisting
according to a plot
the office of the

of Craven county in
. to which refer.

just at the present writing seems to reaiwtiwjf
TAKING Book 161 I

promise more to the farmer than cloth-
ing them or ministering to their ap-
petite for tobacco.

THEM BY
sklent's habit
sawsres has h

For any further information aoolv

this splendid Una or drop us
a postal and w win gladly
send you their illustrated cat-
alogue. Our price arc right.

Tour,

SURPRISE.
f calling on

sd one dofi-- i

that Sena- -

to W. D. Mclver or R. B. Nixon or
to th undersigned.

ThU 6th day of June 191J.ies Lillie Smith and Lillian
ft yesterday morning lor More
"ity to attend the opening ball
Atlantic Hotel.

W. R. HARRINGTON,
Trustee,

B. NIXON. Atty'.
mm mT m . wmwi m . m, i m m Jk .i.ii . . mmvs rJ. C WhittiBradham Drug Co. IBnm' Pea Hulleri R DQJ1 V

The Rexall Store


